Online DEV Grant Submission Course

In this how-to guide, learn how to self-enroll into Online DEV Grant Submission course on D2L, how to access this course, how to submit a grant application for an individual course, and how to submit a grant application for a program.
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Self-enroll into an Open D2L course.

1. Log into D2L through SIU Account Login with your SIU credentials.
2. From the homepage, click on **Self-Register** in the upper left corner.

3. Select **Online DEV Grant Submission F23 course**. If you do not see the course on the page, enter the name of the course in the search box and click on the magnifying glass to the right to conduct a search.
4. Click on the course and then click on **Enroll in Course**.

5. Click on **Ok**.
6. Click on **Open Course** to access the course.
Access Self-enrolled D2L Open Course

1. From D2L homepage, scroll down to **My Courses** section in the bottom right corner. Click on **Fall 2023** selector.

2. Select **Online DEV Grant Submissions F23** for access. If needed, click on **View All Courses** to access the target course.
Submit a Grant Application for an Individual Course

1. After entering the Online DEV Grant Submission F23 course, read the Welcome message and then click on Submit App.

2. On this page, click on Instructions (Single course) to read the instructions on the right for individual course application.
3. After reading the instructions, click on **Submit Grant APP #1 below** Instructions in the folder and then click on **Go to Assignment**.

4. Click on **Add a File** to upload your application. Additional message can be entered into the text editor below.

**Submit Grant App #1**

Upload all required items. See instructions on Extended Campus's Resources page for more information.

Due on Oct 31, 2023 11:59 PM

**Submit Assignment**

(0) file(s) to submit

After uploading, you must click Submit to complete the submission.

**Comments**
5. Finally, click on **Submit** in the bottom left corner.

Submit Grant App #1

Instructions
Upload all required items. See instructions on Extended Campus's Resources page for more information.

Due on Oct 31, 2023 11:59 PM

Submit Assignment

Files to submit *

(0) file(s) to submit

After uploading, you must click Submit to complete the submission.

Add a File  Record Audio  Record Video

Comments

Submit  Cancel
6. Now you have successfully submitted your application. You may get an email confirmation. Click on **Done** if you want to close the page. Click on **Upload More Files** if you want to upload additional files.

**File submission successful**

**Submission ID**

4123911

**Submission(s)**

- **SAS Syntax and Output for Assignment 3.pdf** (744.13 KB)

**Comments**

**Assignment**

Submit Grant App #1

**Submission Date**

Sep 15, 2023 10:15 AM

**Submitted By**

Pingping Fu

**Total File Size**

744.13 KB

**Email Status**

**Confirmation Email Sent Successfully**

**Instructions**

Upload all required items. See instructions on [Extended Campus's Resources page](#) for more information.
Submit an Application for a Program

1. After entering Online DEV Grant Submission F23, click on **Submit App** in the navbar.

2. Click on **Submit Application (Program)** folder.
3. Click on **Program Grant Instructions** to read the instructions on the right.

4. Click on **Submit Program Grant** and click on **Go to Assignment**.
5. Click on **Add a File** to upload your application. Additional message can be entered into the text editor below.

6. Click on **Submit** in the bottom left corner.
7. Now you have successfully submitted your application. You may receive an email notification. Click on **Done** if you want to close the page. Click on **Upload More Files** if you want to submit additional documents.

**File submission successful**

- Submission ID
  - 4123911

- Submission(s)
  - [SAS Syntax and Output for Assignment 3.pdf](#) (744.13 KB)

- Comments

- Assignment
  - Submit Grant App #1

- Submission Date
  - Sep 15, 2023 10:15 AM

- Submitted By
  - Pingping Fu

- Total File Size
  - 744.13 KB

- Email Status
  - Confirmation Email Sent Successfully

**Instructions**

Upload all required items. See instructions on Extended Campus’s Resources page for more information.